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MIIING NEWS.

VIRTU'L' CO.

Tlie ncws froiîî the Cuînierland minîe re-
ceîîtly acquireti b), te above conîpany, lii-
dicates titat tue engineers îvlm rejiurtcd on
the proposition wvere ultra coiuservative, iii
fact, tlic sîoîving ia such that the general
public wvill wakc uju sotue day te hei ar
future and i Ihd the stock selinîg ar&.und tlic
dollar mark andi will tiien wonder how il
wvas tiîcy di not, &et in whleîî tlicy iîad an
opportunity aroutid 50 cents. Rentiers of tue
Exchannge News wlîo buy Virtue arount ipre-
sent figures ivili malie iuney, as te days
go b>' andi the %vork of developinent liro.
cectin, the Cumberlandi mine shows that fi is
a veritable bonanza.

KNOB HILL.

A calculation made reccntly of thelic i-
mense ore bodiies ont titis property, taking
thc lowect valnes, shows tlîat tie orc at
prescrnt ln siglit in the mine wiiyield a
profit o! souîîe S2,0I00,600J; it is not, surpris-
ing, thpn, tiîat the price of flic stock adi-
vances steadily anti tlîat notiwitîstandig its
present figure, it Ia dullicult, te obiain any
quantity. Tlîd' wlîole mine is ln ore, of
coursc of varyîng value', but the average is
mnuch hilgher than wvhat lte general publie
suppose. We have heard alk or the stock
ult imatey seliing at. 35.00, anti tlîough at
the time we looketi upon talk o! this decs-
criptioni as heiîug of a dtstiîîctly 'ghostly'
nature, ive vouid niot lie at ail surpriscd iii
the course of tune to se thc stock selling
arounti the S5.00 mark. Petnding the erc-
tion of the smclter wvîicli is being puslied
forwarti at a rapiti rate, development, work
on Knob Hill is bcing arc'ively pusiieti, anti
it is expctcd tlint cari>' in the <romiîîg 3-ear
Knobi Hill vill lie in a position to pay divi-
dentis.

BIG TIMES.

The news from Uic Mascot mine, one of
thie properties of the above coînpany, con
firros fully the report of tlic recent strie.-
The vein lias net only been founti, but as
statet inl previous iscues ot thc 't iîg
News," provcs more valualile tl.ani the nion-
agenient at nny time expectcd.

Presenit indications point te the assureti
success of the 31ascot, which rment events
have proveti nol only telbe a mine, -but one
o! exceptional value.

Thie latest report received froni the Mas-
cot shows Ihat the development work is
procoeding at a vcry s-ittsÇattory rate. Cross
eut No. 3 la No. 2 Tunnel [s now in 146 ft.
andi Crosscut No. 4 in the same tunnel moa-
sures 37 f t. Thie Itbermediate 'West Dri!ft Is
on 85 feet and Tunnel No. 3 is in 791 foot.

CALIliORNIA.

Tho featureo f the business transacteti on
tho diflereuît miniug exclianges tiurlng te
past weck lias been te largo buying and
seliug of Califoria, a,îd tho fact tiiat over
200,000 eliarc of is stock bas been
thrown on the market anti absorbcd witli-
out dcpreclating values, but on the contrary
calianclng tiîem, speaks volumes for public
opinion as regards t' ls securlty.

The Califortia mine la situateti on tue
soutiîwcst slopo of RIed Mlounitain ln i
Trail Crck district, West Kootena,, Suli-
Division of B3ritishî KClumbla, and consists
of 52 actes, the claini being 15C,,' (ce; wido.,
Tilero Is no doubt tiîat the çeins of the Le
Roi, Josie, and %Var Eagle pruperties run
tiîrouglî tho California, past dcvclopment
wor< havlng fuiiy establisiet titis fact.

The newv management have lest no time ln
arranging for a continuation of active do-
velopnîent work, a conifplete electrical plart
anti cquipment havlng been ordcred wviicli, as
a inatter of fact, is now on its îvay to the
,property, anti tîtere is cvery reason to bc-
Jievo tlîat the close of the present year wvill
sec the Oalifortila a slîipper andi probabiy lie-
fore next summer a dividenti payer,

The large quantity of stock rccntly
thîrowvn on the markcet and absorbcd ivas
the propcrty of one of tho original liolders,
wlîo reftised to join thie preserit syndicato
anti ditI fot, as ivo have heard stated, lye-
long to a disnatisfied member .)f the syntll-
cate. Cialifornia ls onc of te niost pro-
iniing, if net the most promlstrig, low
priceti stock on tie list, andi iolders will un-
doubtely realîzo lîandsotne profits wvîtlin
the next twelve nionths.

INTEIIEST IN SUNSET SOLD.

Grand ForIts, B.C., Sep.. 7.-R. A. Browvn
"'Volcanl" Blrown, as lie is known far anti
%,,ide, recelved word recently that a bond
on a flfteen-tihirty-scconti interest of fls ln
thc Sunset, a Smilkameen copper proposi-
tion, has just been taken up by Hon. C. H.
Mackintoshî, of Rosslanti. The considera-
tion %v'as forty tiiousanti dollars cash. The
propcrty ivas discovereti by Mr. Blrown in
1888, anti located by him four years later.
It [s situatoti on Copper Mountain, ten milles
from Princeton. The peoperty, has cropplngs
one tliousanti feet ivide in place. Its value
may lie learneti from tlîe fact that the work-
Ings oniy consist of a forty-threc font sha t,
Average assays give 20 per cent. in copper,
but 1he azurite has givenj returns of over
00 per cent.

CotTer dams to nid in the construction of
the dam for the smelter now building liere
have been laid two-thiirds of the distance
across the north fork o! the Rettle River.
Men are removiuîg tue boulders prcparatory
to ctîtting ont the lied rock to reccive tlîe
foundation tinibers of the dama. The river
lias already risen suflicicntly te dcvelop two
tlîousand ive hutndred hiorse po%%er. Theu
lumber for the mil] Fil'me, îvhich ivili convey
the water to the sme:* -,, saxnpling ii anti
dwellings o! tbe officiais, ris well as the big
retaining wvall, have been completeti.

WILL GO TO SPAIN.

Vancouver, B.C., Scpt. 12.-W. A. Carlyle,
superintà 'dent of the Le Roi mine. bas ne-
ccptcdl the manngership) of the Rio Pinto
mines, in Spain, witli a salary of S25.000 a
year. T-is present salary is S10,000.

STANDARD MlIN.JNG EXCHANGE.

.. Toronto, Sept. 13.
Afternoon Sales:

Big 'rhrec-500, 22J.
Athabaska-500, 39J.

Golden Star-100, 44.
Van Anda-0500, 91.

lion. A. W. 0vr w.LnU

The lnvcstînent Company
LIMUiR.

CAPITAL. 9500.000.

47 bui. F~ranooi. Xavier at., nou muAL.

8tooks. Bbnds, Nortgag.B and
Municipal euriti» deali ln.

P.0. Box M67.

E. T. BARTLETT,
MINING AND INVESTMEI4T

BROKER,
Membe« of Minlag Etebatge.

STÂI<DÀUD OuAmDEIRS,

151 S7T. JAMES SrREET,
MONTRA14.

Tolophono Main 2069.--
iNSftA NDE POUCIEI PURCHAiU OR LoANS MADE TURIEON.

CABE AsmIULs "1604114U' TEL. MwTIo.

RQBERT MEREDITH & C01,
MININO BROKERIS,

Itocke bought "nd sold onv commlsion.

FRANCOIS '<VIER UT., MONTREAL

y. :p. «IA- ~t

MINES AND MINING,'

I4ondon & Iancashlre Chambers,

&r. jÂbMS-'BT=IT,

Tolophosse 3252. MON)ITRRAT .

Telephofle Z*im giji.

MOCUAIG,.RYKeaT %Ir& 00.
STOCK- BROKERa,

Nomberu Montreal Stock Exchange.

loindon à Lucuahire Ohambera,
a MbNTRRAÂX<.

A apedal depuitaui. for Caa.dise Mitiu

N. P. V.
STOCK BROKKR,

Room 7, Stock Extkange Euillag.

Si t. .oVmelt t.,rON.rREA
T.Iephoft MAWI 3330.

DIREOr PEIVATE WIRE8 TO NBW YO
OBJVOAIQ.


